
4 JdUR-,ýAL OFÈ GRAIND DIVISIO-N.

The G. W. A. entened andi' too Il is seat.
The G. W. P. read his.Teport, as flol1ews:-

TO TUE GRAND DIVISION 0F TUE siON§O 0.1MEIAC 0F N3VA%
SOOTIA:

Ojffcers and Jirethren:
1 greet you in Love, Purity and Fidelity.
In presenting you witli.my first c{uarterly report I regret

to be compelled to eniter teomplaiid; so ftequentlý nadc by
Moy predecessors iii office, that the D. G. W. P.'., have not beeri
found-except in a few cases-faithif'i to their duty in preet-
ing me with quarterly returns as to the state of~ affairs i their
rerrective districts,~ 1 have hecard only from Deputies Cired,
Camieron,« Cramip, Sheani, Porter, Nichiol, Allison, Bill, Freernan,
Corbet. Eldridge, Harrison, and V Bukk;the other twenty..
nine have not been heard fiomi. In this state of things it i
impossible that I eati give you a full statemecnt of the condition
of the Order in this Province; but must ref'cr you for fuller,
information to tlue report of the Grand Scribe, hloping that the
llecording Scribes of the 'Sîibordiinate DivLions have proved
more dutiful than the Deputies.

I arn happy to state tha 't the Cause iii the City of' llifayK
continues in a very flourishing condition. The appointment of
brother Shean to the office of D.G.WT.P. for the metropolis lias
given vc'ry general satiý1action. lie reports that the Divisions
under hisecharge never were in a better condition. Thle brethren
have exhibited praiseworthy zeal in holding publie meetings for
the furtherance of the Tenîperance Cause, and tbe resuit bas
been a general revival of' Temperance ifite rest, tlhe organizàtioli
and re-organization of Total Abstinence Socicties, and a con-
siderable increase of the încmbcrship iii the Divisions iii the
City.

The address of the Grand Division to the Wilitary, and the
commendable efforts of the L'riends of Temperance to enlist iii
their Cause the Soldiers of the Garrison have benfllowedl
~vith gratifying sueeess. Mauy soî1diers haye jcinied th~e Tem-
perance ' rauks undez the approbation of their officers and the
ehaplai'n of' thé garrison.

In Ilammoud's Plains the June Rose Division still continues
tc bl1osýom, with- a Total' Abstinence Society by its side.

In Queen's County the Cause is at low ebb. A few stili
adhere with iuuyielditig -fidelity to the Divisions; inany, however,


